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HONOUR l9A9PiU.NVliLK6 '

MIARA, YANDARAYY, ANfi'

WATERLOO. -

,

' I

UNVEILING BY MR. JOHN WHITE.

There was a very large attendant

at the Yandarao HaU on 8aturda>>.

Afternoon, when the Mlara-Yend&ran-
Wntorloo honour board was unveiled

oy «r John White. The district

uo contributed splendidly to the
Australian Army, aa have also the

adjoining dletrlcts. nod the ceremony
of unveiling, the. honour board at
tracted residents

'

from near and far.

Tho board
, was temporarily

'

erected

in the hall, and. after the unveiling
was. placed -in position at th'o rail

way etatloo, where, it will remain'.

Mr. John White ?and the Bundaberg
vieltor,- -who arrived .'by the mid-day
train, were entertained to dinner ai
the Yandaran Hotel, "where an en

joyable meal
,
had been, prepared by.

Ute licenaee,
.

Mr;. J.
. lwlings.

'OounciUor'TAi -M.' Broom, Chairman
of the Gooburrum. Shire. Council, pre

sided at- the unveJling ceremony, and

the attendance Ailed the holL
'

Mr.
.Broom expreseed his pleasure nt ibs
hplendid rolPup xftpoople,

on which
the diatrlct was" to bo complimented.
-They bad attended, to .do honour to.

thoee who had; gone to the front,
i'

All could, not gotc.but they'
'

tould.

show their appreciation of those who
j

.did go.. Hsfelt:sutn
thbir,

,would join
I

with him in odsriog sincere
'

"

eym-
1

pathy to those Iwhose' loved
'

ones

had made the great .sacriflce,

uhj same
tidfa they would rejol

)thtn the time jcams /or the others
Vo let urn to their own country. Hi-
rfafl

much pleanra in calling on Mi?

Venice to penorxn ens unvoiiings vaf"

tileceeL
.

.
... ...

'

,

;. -

;'Mr, 'White, who was reeeived with

aprlausc. said they, were gathered to

do honour lo. the
.

brase boys ; whb'

had left to Jght the battle, ol Bkn-

plre In the greatest war the. world

had
svier

.seen. They, had not gone

for congueat,
hut'., to .light tho battle

of liberty, to prevent' the domination

ol PrURSlnnlera. Some
; would say

that it was a capitalistic war ; he

said it was hot. it waa a war lor

the honour and liberty ol the people"

ol the whole-world." He congratulat

ed the-whole ol the people ol the

'district
:

on the splendid eUgrto they

had made. The enthusiasm to
.

eue-

Eell
and -

uphold the glorloua tradi-

itlonh ol the country Ifonv' whleh we

had eprraa

feartlelt oympatby
-fur the relatives

jl those who had paid the sppreme

meriaee. They
could- only "ope that

inch parents and retattvM wonl4 M

auatsinod to heap the "Oamlty vrtth

tortituda eind_patlca«. ; They, ght
itll renndher-'theVSpertaur mothtf,

Who. When e)tnpathleed with lor. the

1'nae
ol her son, said, ;«Do not sym

pathise twith me
-'I wecp. but I weCp

hecacse I have not -seven more eone

tb give to the Empire." That was

tW eplrtt' ol eacrlflce, and U . Aus

tralia and. the, Empire would, tallow

tie ppirit ol .that brave woman thc

pattle wanes goodae.won. Mr. WhLe

said. he-knew ot onpther woman, who

Ja a knitting when the clergyman

came with t&j newa of her ? son s

death; She,!wept'.Wtf.rly, hut altar-

Wnrda ehs picked up ,

her knitting and

"I will still .knit lor som.

other .
mothor'a .

boy."
"

That was the

spirit ol the British Empire, and. II

it were- only Imbued In the whole, ol

Ihe war would

it were- only Imbued In

the people, Ihe war would btelJ
won His heartfelt sympathy went

out to the mothers. -
Bni rclf

who iad lost" sons et the lront,. Jpr

It wdB -the /most terrible war

"..Lever
been" waged." However. ft

whs good ts know that the hospital

Ltm were tha
i

best ever eetaWish-';

ST and everything possible was dona-

IhJ
the mW. The dietrtct -tsprsseste

id bv. tho
.
honour, boari ho4 euflerso

MTvroly." CohVinuihg, ,Hr. White;. 8:

-jbtred to:the cxceUmt;,wptk ;;
'

W?,

done V tba repatriation .aori-
tiii md- the

offlfiisJ figures he bad

obtained showed that only 35 men

out ol the large > number .haft

been provided
for.'. ..Ttfs

wogom of.

those distrlcls -.werc
.

doing splendid

work for the soldiers. Waterloo,

Mlara, and Yahdaran :dld much bct-

ter than the cities, in proportion of

population.! -JIf-. WWte rctarsd, to

some of the namji on the. board, and.

went on :to iUustraU. how.: EngUnd-

was financially . helping f to - prpvlde

for' our soldiers, ttte had bought,

froth
'

Australia fifty ope million

pounds worth. ol .-
'.wheat,- jlxty-fonr

millions of wool, four, and a
is,l mil

.

Rons, ol butter, three
,

,

ndllions of

Jams, -
nineteen. ndlUopf

.

of mrtale,

and one and a-balf of rabbits. Con

tinning, he said the three Bice bro

thers from Waterloo , had /paid the

supreme
7psnalty; and

.

he
'

asked was

tberiA any. reason": why - .one family

should have to lose three, four, or

flvA: and another family should; not

be represented at
.all."' Another dear

boy he kztw. .well was Bob Roo'ie,

and first on ths list
,

was ; WilRao

HipatUte, .-ahd'ths-: were others,

hp was /sorry : to say. He .wi# plea,
ed; to know that one young man.

engaged at . Waterloo had .
won his

Lieutenancy
on'' '

the
'

fields— Colin;

Brtsom. .
(Applause.) TUi. speaker

jthtfn announced there would bo otber

Mr. R. J, Roo'-o,' of Waterloo,
said he was the father of a son who

.bad laid down his
; life for his coun

try, but there was one , William

Hipathite, who had no one to say a

word for him. He ?Mr. Tlooke) read

jn the -''Mail" that Mr, ..Helmore's
son

said In a letter -that hb had seen -

Will Hipathite, and wrote of (him,

'Dad, be is a brave man,' and I feel

proud of. my neighbour." No braver,

man than- /Will . Hipathite left Queens
land. He .wok pn expf.rt .rlfie. ehot,
and ltwas biftatc£ition;tbrri&''e uso

of; that skill 'in the defenoe of his
.

country. He felt It keenly' that
'

a'

man with a wife and family ihould
ley down hti Ud when .there were

others ho ... eouldj got :(A\wtrall&

wqi ii mush iD. tki wir;ML tfif

otfci? lottBtrTr Md U ihi wentdovn,
no man wtid fairi.urJoubru to

h(f RUfftilBil ttorfe than otfcu piaeiii

''AnhjiuM.) Tft' lofi-l'idlttg,
Utf RoBks

paid a tfibutl to. tnoM whets Dami

w«N on ths hoar4-mlfikwho had

KiA io |4ti th4r; Mjiiifl

,
.

f:
..

-

into ,tht haod«'0! ctta; of .the moit

. diaboucai; people oa\tGodh >esrth.
(Applause). >V
Mr. sVdney .H, Uartop eald that t» .

ieddihg vthe v: UnvcitlngVof an honour

board was a. ccrcmooiy tinged. -with

sadneM,. diet' there was the eatlbtab-

iionf knowing duty ,.dono.
,

Tho

men who wcut forth Vh-recognltlon

of
.

Vtbolr diatldbal. tesponBibilstl'

made the 'first -sawiflee.i imt too tltvn

It was followed. by 'greater,
ones, .-and

he wished; to express - his aympathy

he wished; to express - his aympathy

to tho mothers, and parents and

homes .
thai ;

wers. In mourning, a. and

to hope 'that -tho healing hand of

time would speedily arsuage .
their

'grief
-He paid a compliment to the

various -dlstri ts around for. .their
jsplenllld ccnttfibutlons, and

, hoped

that the good- wo?i, especially
, by

the women, would go on,- as he' Mt

ure it would.--' Both personalty «wnd'

:as ibpresonting his paper; he
(

was

leased to W»' present, 'and pay atri-<

ute to thorc .whose, names were on;
.the board, -and he thougbt. - there

i

woulft be -an-. hven; mot'e laatlngCfT-
i

j

ute than, such a board—the mem-

j

lory, the respect, and the recognition
'

of thoso who appreciated what these

men had done,"aodwere' doing.
After Mr. . W, Knight had spoken,

Mr. White unveiled tho board, - the

audfence standing,, andslnging "God

Save the 'King.0 Oheera
'

were also
Igiven for the boys' at the trout. -

At the WqueBfc .of.Mr. 'White," the

audience remained standing -in sil

ence for ten' seconds, as a mar?, of
respect to thoeerwho had failen.,.

Mr. W. iialley moved a- vote. of
thanks, to the epeakere. Tib )

com- ,

mcntod on the small number of eli-

gib's men in the district, mid in ,

this" respect paid a
tribute.'

to /
districts between Moorlands - and ,

Gladstone.
"

The Yandaran
.
Rifle club, -

he srid,' never had a memberahipj0f
more than. .30 to 83. and

!

10,,
ha "ln6lB Wbto men/ m

the .Club, could he counted- on one's
thumb."

;

V , t»
-

, The vote was
ca/ried' Vith.

Jatlon; and Mr. .White -xvepondsd .

Waterloo, stamped out
,
in copper -on

eemi-puiars on -

eithercSlds

v. .kcellent ..(I�t.,�The

i

.

Roll of honour..,
Stafl 'Nuns Q;; Gave, 'Mlara bh«

h.r
1

T'-an,

Pe«y Dryer, wTt, '

P. Gamlin (K.), YanditinY- J'
Mascot Kelly; (K.V, water

cJk"-/55?
Leonard Erear, Mlara hurt

fr"

K'SiiK/s&.i
In,, Mlara ; Wllliahi

, Heptv ri-.'«). Waterloo ;
. Richard Lucas '%.?

s'aTio

MCL?an, Waterloo John ml
Rice ik a «.» i

' Thomas
«n.), Waterloo; Dourlnx tr-i

a.ewant. Herch woundrd- twice V,tan«ing).
Yandaran ; KT.Jd "

r a

Richards, Waterloo ; Samuel
FhnpS'

Waterloo ; Frank Hanter 'K.v
Mlar/

RIchard McCormaek,- Mlara; Mwnrrtram Em., MUra .

A h'nr<1
I

P
S'W8' wahS;

'K.v, Waterloo ; Robert Cooper"
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-"Mt

SobM,nent ;twi, ronied -

eoidler
T"? i»a.cD.q.M., And

' prlrati

of1 -"T" -

lnt««rtlri
, acconnts

"I
Vf? etnerleneee, and olthe M

f reinforcements. :


